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Abstract 

Bonding in hamadryas baboons (Papio hamadryas) and the effect of 

daily ambient temperature, female receptiveness and bacterial 

infection on the structure of family units was studied for six months 

under captive conditions. The baboons formed three group units, 

including bachelors, one male unit with three subunits (adult 

male/female, adult male/2females and adult male/3females) and 

mother/infant unit. The latter was excluded from the study as the 

number of observations for this unit was negligible. In general, 

bachelors’ units occupied the highest percentage of observations 

(54%, p< 0.05), while the male/3females sub units recorded the 

lowest percentage of observations, 3%).  Both male/female and 

male/2females subunits recorded 36% and 7% of occurrence, 

respectively. The effect of daily ambient temperature on group 

composition was positively correlated with the formation of 

bachelors (R= 0.46) while, it was of negligible effect on the 

formation of other family subunits (R= -0.03). The effect of female 

receptiveness was positively correlated with the formation of 

male/3females subunits (R=0.5) but it was negligible with the 

formation of other units. Ambient temperature and female 

receptiveness affected to some degree the bonding structure of 

baboons. Fecal examination for bacterial infection indicated the 

presence of Salmonella eneritidis, Klebsiella spp and E.coli within 

the population with an overall bacterial prevalence of 78%. At group 

level the highest percentage of Salmonella and Klebsiella positive 

cases was recorded in male/3females subunit. 
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Introduction 

It is widely accepted that non 

human primates exhibit a wide  

 

array of social and grouping 

patterns (Colmenares et al, 2006). 
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Changes in their population 

structures and dynamics could be a 

result of long term adaptation to the 

existing environmental conditions 

and to the effects of global climatic 

cycles (Dunham et al, 2008).  

Despite the fact that short term 

studies of small population of 

primates under captivity may lead 

to misconception  about primate 

social organization, these studies 

have proved that some species of 

primates duplicate their social 

scenarios observed in the wild 

(Abegglen, 1984). 

Hamadryas baboons, one of the 

large primates inhabiting a wide 

range of habitats in Africa and 

Saudi Arabia, have been extensively 

studied in the wild as well as under 

captive conditions. Data on their 

ecology and social systems have 

been used in comparative socio-

ecological analyses to assess the 

variability and plasticity of social 

systems in closely related primate 

species (Barett, 2009). 

Social interaction among members 

of the baboon species and their 

population structure determine the 

reproductive success of the species 

in their life time. The social 

structure of the baboons is strongly 

based on a multi-level society, of 

which the basic entity is the one -

male unit (OMU), consisting of one 

adult male with one to several 

females and their off-springs 

(Eisenberg et al, 1972; Kummer, 

1984; Abegglen, 1984 and Schreier 

and Swedell, 2009). Attached to 

some OMUs are one or two 

follower males, but other solitary 

males may be seen not attached to 

any OMUs and therefore kept 

hanging around (Pines et al, 2011).  

Consequently, almost all mating 

take place within OMUs, 

classifying the hamadryads mating 

system as polygnous and 

monoandrous (Kummer, 1984; 

Stammbach, 1987 and Swedell, 

2006). The success of males to 

dominate females and keep well 

cohesive family units is dependable 

on male’s superiority and strength. 

Kummer (1995) stated that OMU 

leaders changed social structure and 

ability to keep cohesive harem units 

with age. It is the time when males 

lose their competitive abilities to 

monopolize food and secure 

females. 

The present paper describes the 

bonding characteristics of a captive 

population of hamadryas baboons 

with relevance to the structure of 

family units. Factors that might 

affect the structure and frequency of 

occurrence of family units under 

captivity were also considered. In 

this regard the effect of ambient 

temperature and female 

receptiveness were correlated to the 

structure and frequency occurrence 

of family units. Bacterial infection 

of enterobacteriaceae group was 

also investigated with relevance to 

herd structure. 

 

Materials and methods: 

1. Study site and subjects 

The study was carried out for six 

months from March 2011 to August 
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2011 at Kuwait zoo. A captive 

population of 66 hamadryas 

baboons (40♂: 26♀) housed in a 

wire mesh outdoor enclosure with 

concrete floor were differentiated 

according to sex and age (adult vs. 

sub adult). The animals, sexually 

dimorphic, were sexed based on 

their morphological characteristics 

(well developed grayish colored 

manes and apparent gonads of adult 

males compared to brownish 

colored females, apparent 

mammary glands and swollen 

callosites in receptive females). 

Preliminary observations for one 

week were carried out before 

initiating the study to capture an 

image of the animals’ social 

behavior under investigation. 

2. Data collection 

Observations to collect data on 

social organization (composition of 

family units or so called group 

structure) of the subjects using a 

five minute scan sampling (Altman, 

1974) took place in the early 

morning (between 8:00 h and 9:00 

h) when food was dispersed in the 

enclosure and in the afternoon 

between (17:00 h and 18:00 h) 

when the animals were resting. A 

total of 1728 scans representing 24 

scans per day for three days per 

week for a total of 24 weeks were 

conducted. Any social interaction 

by individuals, including grooming, 

hugging, mounting, grapping, 

touching and sitting next to the 

nearest neighbors, was considered 

social attachment to that neighbor 

and part of the family unit cohesion 

(Bergman and Beehner, 2007). 
Group structure according to 

observations was classified into 

bachelors (only adult and sub-adult 

males), one male- one female unit, 

one male- two females unit and one 

male- three females unit. Receptive 

females were recognized by the 

swelling and redness of their 

callosites (Domb and Page, 2001). 

The number of receptive females 

seen in each unit was recorded and 

correlated to the frequency 

occurrence of each family unit to 

determine its effect on group 

structure. Ambient temperature was 

recorded every 30 minutes using 

infra red digital thermometer and its 

effect on group structure was 

investigated by correlating 

temperature records with the 

frequency of observing each family 

unit. Bacterial examination was 

carried out using fresh fecal 

samples collected from the cage 

floor in less than 24 h from 

defecation (number of samples per 

group were, bachelors= 28, 

male/female= 30, male/2females= 

20, male/3females= 24) . Fecal 

samples were cultured for the 

identification of enterobacteriaceae 

using differential media ( 

McConkey, Hekton and EMB 

agars) and incubated for 24 h at 

37c˚ to observe the colony 

morphology. Individual bacterial 

colonies were further identified by 

the use of selective and enrichment 

media according to Christopher and 

Bruno (2003). Number of positive 

cases expressed as percentage for 
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each bacterial type was related to 

each family unit. 

3. Data analysis 

The significance of inter-unit 

variability was tested by the non 

parametric Kruskal-Wallis test 

analogous to ANOVA test at P < 

0.05 assuming non normality of the 

data with the use of Minitab 13 

statistical package (Minitab Inc, 

Penn state university, USA). The 

correlation coefficient was used to 

determine degree of association of 

ambient temperature and female 

receptiveness with formation of 

social units. 

 

Results 

1. Group structure 

The population of baboons was 

engaged in three group units, 

bachelors (all adult and sub-adult 

males) and one male unit/family 

unit (one dominant male with adult 

female/s and juveniles of both 

sexes) with three subunits (male/ 

female, male/ 2 females, male/3 

females) and mother infant unit. 

The latter unit was omitted from the 

analysis as the frequency of its 

recording was not significant.  The 

mean of the total hours of 

observations for each unit was 

calculated as the estimate of the 

proportion of time the individuals 

were engaged in this unit. Over all, 

the baboons observed in 54% of the 

total observations in bachelors’ 

units, 36% in male/ female subunit, 

7% in male/ 2 females subunit and 

2% in male/3 female subunit. There 

was a significant difference among 

proportion of time animals engaged 

in each family unit in favor of 

bachelors group (K=490.8, DF=3, 

P<0.05). Fig 1. 

2. Ambient temperature 

The effect of daily ambient 

temperature on group structure was 

tested by correlating ambient 

temperature records and frequency 

records of group units using 

spearman correlation test. The 

ambient temperature recorded 

during the study ranged between 38 

and 49 degrees. There was a 

positive correlation between 

temperature records and the 

formation of bachelors’ units 

(R=0.46) but the correlation with 

other family units was negligible, 

Fig 2. 

3. Female receptiveness 

The effect of female receptiveness 

on the formation of one male family 

unit was tested by correlating data 

of frequency records of each 

subunit with data of frequency 

records of female receptiveness in 

each subunit using spearman 

correlation test. There was a 

positive correlation between female 

receptiveness (R=0.5) and the 

formation male/3females subunits 

(Fig.3), while the correlation with 

other family subunits was not 

significant.  

4. Bacterial examination  

Examination of fecal samples from 

different groups indicated the 

presence of salmonella enteriditis, 

klebsiella spp and Esherechia coli 

with 78% overall prevalence of 

infection.  At microbial level 
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salmonella prevalence accounted 

for 37%, klebsiella 14.7% and 

E.coli 26.5%. At group level 

male/3female subunit accounted for 

the highest percentage of positive 

cases of salmonella and klebseilla 

infection with 50% and 25%, 

respectively. The number of 

positive cases for each bacterial 

type within each animal group is 

presented in Table 1. 

 

 
Fig 1: Average values of occurrence for different group structure 

1- Male/ female         3- Male/3female 

2- Male/2females       4- Bachelors 

 

 

 
 

Fig 2: The effect of ambient temperature on group structure (R² indictes 

degree of correlation).  
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Fig 3: The relationship between female receptiveness and the formation of 

family units. 

 

Table 1: Summary of positive bacterial cases within each animal group. 

 

Group 
Number of 

samples 

Salmonella 

+ve samples (%) 

Klebsiella 

+ve samples (%) 

E.coli 

+ve Samples (%) 

Bachelors 28 7 (25%) 2 (7%) 10 (35%) 

Male/female 30 12 (40%) 5 (16%) 7 (23%) 

Male/2female 20 7 (35%) 2 (10%) 6 (30%) 

Male/3female 24 12 (50%) 6 (25%) 4 (16%) 

Total 102 38 (37%) 15 (14.7%) 27 (26.5%) 

 

Discussion: 

Sociality and group composition in 

primates can be beneficial for 

individuals because it provides 

greater protection from competitors, 

enhance access to resources and 

creates mating opportunities 

(Krause and Ruxton, 2002). On the 

other hand, sociality can be costly 

for individuals taking the leading 

role in vigilance and competing 

over resources and mates (Young 

and Wang, 2004). The current study 

indicated that bachelors’ group 

occupied the highest percentage of 

observations (54%) where adult and 

sub adult males joined together in  

 

floater groups compared with other 

family units. Males preferred to 

form bachelors and become 

opportunistic (mate and food 

acquisition when time allows) 

rather than forming harem units and 

bearing the costs of protecting these 

units. Colmenares et al (2009) 

provided empirical support for the 

general hypothesis that a large 

number of males in a group may 

provide fitness related benefits to 

the group members provided that 

they are able to cooperate with each 

other. Similarly, Zinner et al 

(2001) worked on wild hamadryas 
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baboons in Saudi Arabia and found 

that adult male baboons can be 

attached to single one male family 

unit or to clans of several one male 

family units to increase their fitness 

related opportunities. Exposure to 

predation in the wild and difficult 

access to patchy food force single 

males to join one male family unit 

to share mutual benefits. This case 

was not recorded in this study 

because bachelors were predators’ 

safe and secured food without 

bearing the costs of vigilance and 

therefore preferred not to join 

hareem units. Harem groups, in fact 

rely on their male partners to 

control and defend females from 

being taken by bachelor sub adult 

males (Kifle et al, 2013). The costs 

of controlling females (vigilance, 

fighting competition, and 

dominance) in a very close 

proximity by harem males may 

outweigh the benefits (mating) 

driven by males (Swedell and 

Schreier, 2009). Ambient 

temperature in the study, on the 

other hand, was positively 

correlated (R=0.5) with the 

formation of bachelors’ units but it 

was of negligible effect on the 

formation of other units. In other 

words, as the ambient temperature 

increased in the surrounding 

environment so the formation of 

bachelors unit. Males preferred to 

join bachelors over family units in 

order to minimize costs of keeping 

cohesive harem system and be able 

to thermo regulate under high 

ambient temperature that sometimes 

exceeded 45 degrees. Stelzner 

(1988) stated that baboons in the 

wild exhibited sedentary behavior 

by reducing their activities and 

sitting under shade in hot 

conditions. Thermo regulatory 

requirements may influence contact 

between close individuals and they, 

therefore, reduce their social 

interaction and direct contact with 

partners to cope with high 

temperature (Brent et al, 2003). At 

high temperature the harem males 

in this study dissociated from their 

harem units and dissolved in 

bachelors’ groups in order to 

balance between their physiological 

demands and duties under high 

temperature. In terms of association 

based on female readiness to mate, 

it was evident in this study that a 

positive correlation was established 

between female receptivity and the 

formation of male/ 3 female’s 

subunits. Larger number of 

receptive females indicated by 

sexual swelling preferred to gather 

together under the command of 

dominant males. It is suggested that 

receptive females increase their 

fitness by increasing infant survival 

in groups having several adult 

females (Dietz, 2004). As the social 

integration among receptive females 

of baboons increases the infants’ 

survival is more likely to increase 

(Silk et al, 2003, Silk et al, 2009). 

Although the factors underlying the 

correlation between social bonding 

of receptive females and fitness are 

not fully understood (Silk et al, 

2009), there is a growing evidence 
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that socially isolated females are 

more vulnerable to impaired 

immune system and early death 

(McClintok et al, 2005). So it can 

be suggested that the formation of 

male/ 3 female’s subunits in this 

study was the choice of females 

rather than the decision of partner 

males. The higher prevalence of 

salmonella infection (50%) and 

klebsiella infection (25%) in 

male/3female subunit compared to 

other subunits may be related to the 

larger number of receptive females 

seeking mating in this structure. 

Eren et al (2011) stated that 

bacterial community and strains are 

shared between mating partners. 

Sexual swelling in receptive 

females in response to hormonal 

signals increases the surface area 

for microbes to colonize. 

Pathogenic microbes spread 

effectively among socially 

structured populations (Nunn et al, 

2001) where the microbial 

community may depend on the 

number of sexually active 

individuals in the group. 

Receptivity in females signaled by 

sexual swelling is associated with 

multi-male mating and promiscuity. 

Promiscuity and larger mating 

group sizes facilitate mucosal 

contact and transmission of 

microbes among many mating 

partners (Stumpf et al, 2011).  

In conclusion one would say that 

captive conditions could influence 

the decisions of male baboons to 

become floaters and opportunistic 

to cope with the artificial 

environment where they exist with 

minimum costs. However, 

increasing fitness by increasing 

mating opportunities and infant 

survival is a decision of receptive 

females rather than the choice of 

partner males. However large group 

size with many receptive females 

seeking for mate poses a high risk 

of infection which may jeopardize 

fitness. 
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تأثير حرارة الجو : الترابط االجتماعي في قرود البابون الحبشي تحت ظروف االسر

 والعدوي البكتيرية وظاهرة الشياع في االنثي
 

 مصطفي احمد محمود

 

 جامعة قناة السويس --كلية الطب البيطري قسم الحياة البرية وحدائق الحيوان
  

 الملخص العربي

 

علي  والعدوي البكتيرية تم دراسة الترابط االجتماعي وتأثير كل من حرارة الجو والشياع في االناث

 3 في شكل قطيع البابونت. الترابط في مجموعة من البابون الحبشي تحت ظروف االسر شكل

ومجموعة ذكر سائد مع اناث ( بالغ ويافع)  مجموعات من الترابط اشتملت علي مجموعة الذكور فقط

حيث تم اغفال دراسة المجموعة ومجموعة امهات مع صغار( انثي 3/ذكر -انثي 2/ذكر -انثي/ذكر) 

 .االخيرة لعدم كفاية البيانات

احتل مجموعة ذكر سائد مع اناث نسبة بينما %   45سادت مجموعة الذكور معظم المشاهدات بنسبة 

ظهر ترابط ايجابي . %(2انثي 3/ذكر -%7انثي 2/ذكر -%34انثي /ذكر) من المشاهدات % 54

علي  امعنوي ابين معدل تشكيل مجموعة الذكور ودرجة حرارة الجو ولم يكن لحرارة الجو تأثير

اناث مع ظاهرة الشياع  3/ذكرتشكيل بقية المجموعات كما ظهر ترابط ايجابي بين تشكيل مجموعة 

وبفحص عينات البراز تم الكشف عن  .مع بقية التشكيالت امعنوي اولم يكن لها تأثير قي هذه االناث

وجود ميكروب السالمونيلال والكليبسيلال وااليكوالي في القطيع بنسبة اصابة كلية قدرت بحوالي 

77%. 

كور فقط عن االسر يفضل تشكيل مجموعات ذ تلخيصا لما ورد يمكن استنتاج ان قطيع البابون في

بط راعلي شكل الت لحوظابقية التشكيالت وان لحرارة الجو وظاهرة الشياع في االناث تأثيرا م

اناث في الشياع تكون اكثر  3التي تحتوي علي وان التشكيالت الكبيرة  .االجتماعي في القطيع

     .يكروبي السالمونيلال والكليبسيلالخاصة لم عرضة للعدوي البكتيرية من االناث المنفردة

 


